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THE JOURNEY.
BY EMMA. CRUflOUKAN HEWIT.

"O, brother 11I amn so afraid,
I know I'm Bure to fait 1"

0O, nonsense, littie aister*
You'll not bo hu at all

Se 1 wiUl ait bohindIt
you

And keep you safe
l' ana fust,

And thonD, if anybody
f alla,

Why, you will b

ana thon,
We Iightiy spring up-

an Our tocs.
A.nd we are up

again" -T OTV'
IWHEflE

A GO00» LBSSON. F. G)NtTé C

Francessallmouth IQIDEJXJ!J
puckered, sa if te Bay, WEJ9ST C
"I know Ima good

Hfer teachers de- 1iEy C1eAmE
clared it a plesure tay
biave her iri the clamsaD E

ahe listened n X4D*TJC>01
worlced sa well. In 1WB0-QIS7j
outward things Fran- M!bE,1ON
tus vua a iadel girl, WÉ E 10 T 0,
and indeed it wA be-
cause she learned ,

readily tbat Icantellj
this story.

Margaret and Myra,
:Francea' caer sister
sud herczhuin, did not
lk. B'rancea good-
ns&s They saw that s<Y '

it wus largely selfish-
ness, because she put .

school anid herseif bc--.. -_

fore borne loving and
helping.

ILet's give France a lesson," said Mar-4

tp g"S mustn't bocome a solfish

Thyput their heads together, ancl this
iwht happened: One afternoon when

lFrancts was ini the summer-house, study-
ing,tio aid ladies came silowly down the
walk.

Francea jumpod up, as one said, " Stay,
child 1 Your mother a3aid wo would not-
disturb you by rosting bore a moirent."

"I'd botter go," said rancas.*
"If you inisit we must go !oursa1ves,"

said the other oid lady, " we d liko te rest."
Frances mat down uncomfortably,,trying

Frauces' checks burnod, for tho wards
würe a mirror for boreaif. Aftor the ladiles'
fareweli, she burist into teara.

At supper Margarot,rwho: lad traces of
powder in hor brown hair, said. - Mothor,
who wore those quaizt ladies horo te -day 7"

"'Two doar frionde,".,:eaid mamma. "Thoy
are' troubiod nbout a
child who je Bolfiab and
linioving."

Frances said noth-
ii-,g. bub abc dotor-
micd not ta trouble
lier friends s0.

Long after, wlion
Frances' hcart was
warm and hoipfi,
Mfargaret confessed
that aho and Myra
wore the aid ladies.

Francew' oyes fild
at Margarot's "But wo
wouidn't noed ta do it

I AN ACOUN FOR A
TEXT.

- ",Hea is rny toit,"
said the spoaker,and lie

TH E 1\FC * A $bTI{I&C~Y ,\ heid Up an acorn with
~flLJ'I~<r HEyOLJL ~y. *its carved clip and

~, ~* arooth bail.
~Sr*I~yWIPDTI~1%EIl .Listen." saiti ho,

'OP THEFRL(TIVC . d ý 1E$>9 ýr . ptting the acoru ta
D ý%1W H Ts irfirW EpO? ha car. ",It tellsrmo,

Se .0rH- ho wbispcrc, "that

a trec, bird8 wiii comae
and nest iu ma; I wili

- - furnish shado for cat-
WF(Ajerjiýr ÉLèNýp ç)tffà tie; I wiil mako a

~ and sholter froin the

'IIE DA-Z<IpfG I4TT>E. XWHizzyi ! Storm.$#

)jiF O'rH EIRS Li CI? H 1 S kýffFFLE D _f UR,, tkNgo acoru away

eJ~DTI{J< HEY-I~hBEG~TO UR~~ - froin bis car, "I 1iook
into your faces, and
what do I hear?î 'By.

ta read. Snatches of the old ladise' talk' sud-bye I will be a bicssing ta rnany; I
would force themsives in: r:iwiil speak the words of C-risL's slvation

"«A good girl outwardly "-<' but mo3t to the lost; I wiil shine in beauty among
selfish "-" refuse te help bier brother" Clirist's redeemed ones.'"
-"' pains us by unthankfniness "-"yet IlDo your little lives whiqppr that prom.
imagines she is good "-« does not lçnow ise ? Yes ; if you let Chri -. work in and
that love is poodness "-" 'twill Bave pain byyoU, as Ood works in mnd througbtlie
if she le=sn it Boon." j wilâzi li#I@e acOrn"


